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香港中文大學成立於1963年，以「結合傳統與現代，融會中國

與西方」為使命，是一所帶有前瞻性的研究型綜合大學。作為

亞洲區的頂尖大學，中大培育精英及擁有處世智慧的人才。中

大成立始年創建的商學院，提供良好的學習環境，讓學生們在

其中發掘自我，塑造個性，進行知識創新，分享及運用知識，

為迎接亞洲新紀元，孕育具環球視野的商業領袖。迄今，中大

商學院已是亞洲區內領先的商業教育學院，本科生連同兼讀生

超過4,400人，擁有香港最大的校友網絡（30,000人以上），

同時提供本科生工商管理課程（BBA）、工商管理碩士課程

（MBA）、以及高級管理人員工商管理碩士課程（EMBA）。

作為中大商學院的成員，會計學院擁有頂尖的教學團隊、優良

的課程設計、領先的學術水平，致力培育有志投身會計及相

關行業的專才。中大會計學院亦是亞洲第一所得到國際商學

院促進協會（AACSB）及會計學院聯會（The Federation of 

Schools of Accountancy），兩大國際會計課程機構評審認可

的學院。學院開設的會計課程，包括專業會計學學士課程、專

業會計學深造文憑課程、以及會計學碩士課程等，全部皆獲得

各專業會計學會認證，豁免部份專業試科目。秉承追求卓越的

精神，會計學院在瞬間萬變的商業環境及學術領域中持續創

新，為香港以至海外提供優質的會計學教育。

Founded in 1963, The Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK) is 
a forward-looking comprehensive research university with a global 
vision and a mission to combine tradition with modernity, and to 
bring together China and the West. As a top university in Hong Kong 
and Asia, CUHK aims to nurture students with both specialized 
knowledge and wisdom for life. To develop global business leaders 
for the Asian Century, CUHK Business School is established in 
the same year to provide a rich learning environment affording 
opportunities for self-discovery, character-building, knowledge 
creation, sharing and application. It is the first leading business 
school and a pioneer in business education in which offers BBA, 
MBA and Executive MBA programs in the region. The School has 
over 4,400 full-time and part-time students and has the largest 
business school alumni network in Hong Kong, with over 30,000 
members.

As part of the Business School, the School of Accountancy is 
dedicated to the nurturing  of  individuals who seek careers in 
professional accounting and related fields. It has gained a reputation 
for its outstanding academic achievements, which is built on the 
excellent foundation of our accounting curriculum and a team of 
world-class faculty members. As the first accounting school in Asia 
to be accredited by both The Association to Advance Collegiate 
Schools of Business (AACSB International)  and  the  Federation 
of Schools of Accountancy, the two premier international 
accrediting agencies for accounting programs, the School is well-
recognized around the world as a premier accounting schools. The 
School’s accounting programs, including the BBA in Professional 
Accountancy, the Postgraduate Diploma in Professional 
Accountancy and the Master of Accountancy, have been accredited 
by several accounting professions. We are devoted to the pursuit 
of excellence and to responding proactively to the ever-changing 
business environment and will continue to assume a leading role 
as a provider of quality accounting education and an innovator in 
scholarly activities in Hong Kong and beyond. 

香港中文大學簡介

Introduction to CUHK 
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I. Program Aim

The Master of Accountancy (MAcc) Program has enjoyed a strong reputation as a highly-respected program since its launch in 
1998. It is designed to impart concepts and practical knowledge of professional accounting to participants and further develop 
their conceptual and analytical abilities for the attainment of professional accounting qualifications. 

II. Target Student

Non-accounting university graduates / non-accounting professionals who wish to 
• acquire solid training in the core areas of accounting to contribute significantly to both their workplaces and the accounting 

profession
• prepare for admission to the accounting professional qualifications
• develop their career in the accounting and relevant profession 

Accounting university graduates / accounting professionals who wish to 

• strengthen and learn updated knowledge and skills in accountancy to deal with rapidly changing business and accounting 
environments

• acquire advanced accounting concepts and techniques for higher level accounting and relevant positions
• pursue a globally recognized accounting master degree to meet their professional development needs

III. Recognition

MAcc graduates will acquire the following recognitions:

Professional Recognition in Accounting

The credits obtained are thus recognized by most of the prestigious universities 
in the United States for further study, as well as for entry into the uniform 
examination of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA)

Eligibility to enroll in Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
Qualification Program (HKICPA QP)

9 papers exemptions from professional examinations with the Association of 
Chartered Certified Accountants (ACCA)

• 8 segments exemptions at the Foundation Level of CPA Program; 
• Eligible to join as Associate member to start the Professional Level education 

of CPA Australia

• 12 papers exemptions from the CIMA professional examinations; 
• Be awarded the CIMA Advanced Diploma in Management Accounting

12 papers exemptions from the AIA professional examinations

AACSB International and the 
Federation of Schools of Accountancy

Hong Kong Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants (HKICPA)

Association of Chartered 
Certified Accountants (ACCA)

CPA Australia

Chartered Institute of 
Management Accountants (CIMA)

The Association of International 
Accountants (AIA)
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I. 課程目標

自1998年創辦以來，本會計學碩士課程一直獲得高度評價，享有

尊崇地位。本課程旨在教授學生會計學的理論及實務知識，啟發

學生的概念思考與分析能力，以助考取更高的會計專業資格。

II. 目標對象

非會計學本科畢業生、非會計業專業人士，期望：

• 接受會計專業訓練，提昇競爭力，並應用於職場及會計專業上

• 為取得專業會計資格作準備

• 發展會計及相關的專業

會計學本科生、會計專業人士，期望：

• 掌握會計專業最新知識和資訊，在急遽變化的商業及會計環

境中與時並進

• 學習高階的會計理論和技巧，考取更高等級的會計專業資格

• 獲取全球認可的會計學碩士，以助個人專業發展所需

III. 認可資格

會計學碩士課程畢業生獲以下專業資格認可：

會計專業資格認可

課程概覽

Program Information

學分獲大部份美國著名大學認可，有助學生繼續進修及報考美國會計師公會（Ameri-
can Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA)）之統一考試

符合資格報讀香港會計師公會之專業資格課程(HKICPA QP)

獲英國特許公認會計師公會(ACCA)豁免九張考卷

• 獲澳洲會計師公會豁免八張基礎課程考卷

• 獲澳洲會計師公會準會員資格

• 獲英國特許管理會計師公會豁免十二張考卷

• 獲頒授英國特許管理會計師公會管理會計學高級文憑

獲英國國際會計師公會(AIA)豁免十二張考卷

國際商學院促進協會

香港會計師公會

英國特許公認會計師公會

澳洲會計師公會

英國特許管理會計師公會

英國國際會計師公會
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IV. Enriching Student Life
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Study Tour
Overseas study tour is organized to broaden students’ horizons 
through company visits and interactions with professionals and 
local students from the overseas University. 

Class Committee
The class committee is comprised of full-time and part-time students 
from a variety of backgrounds in our Master of Accountancy (MAcc) 
and Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Accountancy (PDPA) 
Program. It facilitates communication between teachers and 
students and organizes assorted class bonding activities such as the 
Christmas Party and Graduation event throughout the year. 

Professional Seminars
Professional seminars are arranged by the profession organizations in accounting 
regularly for MAcc students to understand more about the professional accountants’ 
qualifications and exposure to the latest development of the industry. 

Cantonese Learning Workshop
Cantonese learning workshop is organized for non-native Cantonese speakers’ 
students to gain the fundamental knowledge of Cantonese. Topics including the 
basic need in functioning in Cantonese-speaking environments, and interview tips 
in Hong Kong are covered. 

Alumni Network
Alumni network is established for our students and graduates to share experiences 
of career planning and development, and also build up useful networks for their 
future career. We invite our alumni regularly to have their sharing and participate in 
events organized by the class committee.

A variety of career support is offered to students aiming at career planning, interview 
skill improvement and business network building, including:

Internship
Internship placements are offered to outstanding students, which provide a good 
opportunity to gain international exposure and practical working experience in well-
established accounting firms located in Hong Kong and mainland China.

Industry Networking
MAcc Program has close connections with the business community. Opportunities 
in networking with accounting professional bodies and leading firms of different 
sectors through social events, career talks, career workshops, corporate and firm 
visits etc. are offered. Moreover, program provides students with comprehensive job 
market information and to equip students with essential skills in interviews, business 
etiquette etc. A range of recruitment and career events are also organized by The 
Career Planning and Development Centre of our University. 
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學術交流團
學院積極組織海外學術交流團，通過企業考察，與海外專業

人士及會計學生交流，增廣見聞，拓闊視野，使學生取得豐

盛的學習經歷。

學生會
學生會代表由來自不同背景的專業會計學深造文憑課程、會

計學碩士全日制及兼讀制課程的學生組成；不單作為教師與

學生之間的溝通橋樑，亦會積極籌辦不同形式的聯誼活動，

如聖誕派對、畢業晚會等。

多元化的就業拓展安排，除了協助同學規劃事業

發展、強化面試技巧，並有助同學建立及拓展商

業網絡，包括：

實習機會
會計學院積極為學生安排在本港及國內著名會計

師事務所實習，拓闊學生國際視野，並有效運用

專業知識在實際工作上。

業界聯繫
會計學碩士課程跟商界有著緊密的聯繫，積極舉

辦就業講座、企業考察，跟各專業學會緊密聯

繫，不定期舉辦交流，為學生提供最新的就業市

場資訊，裝備面試技巧、商業禮儀等。大學就業

策劃及發展中心亦會安排同學參與一系列招聘講

座及就業輔導。 

學術研討會
會計學碩士課程定期為學生舉辦學術研討會，增加同學對專

業會計師資格的了解，並掌握業界的最新發展。

粵語工作坊
學院為非粵語為母語的學生舉辦粵語工作坊，工作坊內容包

括運用粵語作日常社交應對並訓練同學的粵語面試技巧，以

及日常工作環境中的粵語運用。

校友網絡
會計學碩士課程定期邀請校友回校，與學生分享寶貴的專業

知識和經驗，或參加學生會舉辦的聯誼活動，有助同學建立

未來的事業聯繫。 

IV. 校園生活

V. 就業拓展
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Financial Accounting Theory

Business Valuation and Analysis

Comparative Financial Reporting

Management Control Systems

Advances in Strategic Management Accounting

Assurance Services and Information Technology

Accounting Information Systems and Internal 

Control

Taxation in China

Corporate Governance: A Global Perspective

Applied Corporate Governance for Capital Markets

Accounting and Management Planning for 

Enterprises

Independent Study in Accounting

Financial Markets and Instruments

課程結構

Structure and Courses

I. Core Courses and Elective Courses

The curriculum for the full-time and part-time mode is the same. It is 
divided into two parts. Part One consists of six core courses that equip 
students to fulfill the requirements of professional examinations, and 
Part Two consists of six elective courses that allow them to deepen 
their knowledge in several areas of accounting. Each course carries 
three credits and students are required to complete 12 courses (i.e. 36 
units) for graduation. 

Remarks:

• Availability of electives depends on the offerings of each academic year, and is 

subject to change in different trimesters.

• To enhance flexibility, students may also opt to take one elective course from the 

other MSc programs offered in the CUHK Business School, subject to approval by 

the Program Director.

Add/Drop consent required, subject to approval by the Program Director.

Part One (6 Core Courses) Fundamental Business Program (FBP) Courses

Financial Accounting and External Reporting

Cost and Management Accounting

Auditing and Professional Practice

Business and Company Law

Taxation and Tax Planning

Financial Management for Professional 

Accountants

Accounting

Intermediate Accounting

Management

Economics

Statistical Analysis for Business Decisions

Computer-Based Information Systems

Marketing Management

ACCT5110

ACCT5120

ACCT5130

ACCT5150

ACCT5160

ACCT5180

ACY591P

ACY591I

MGT592P

DSE593P

DSE594P

DSE595P

MKT596P

Part Two (Any 6 Elective Courses)

ACCT6110

ACCT6111

ACCT6112

ACCT6120

ACCT6121

ACCT6130

ACCT6140

ACCT6160

ACCT6170

ACCT6171

ACCT6180

   ACCT6199

FINA6122

II. Fundamental Business Program

All courses in the Fundamental Business Program (FBP) are non-unit 
course with pass/fail options which enable and support students in 
fulfilling the competency admission requirement of professional 
accounting examinations. FBP courses are with 15 teaching hours 
each (except 42 hours for ACY591I), starts from July and ends at June 
in the other year. The sequence of FBP courses, as well as the core 
courses, may be changed if necessary.
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課程結構

Structure and Courses

必先經課程主任審批，才能修讀此選修科。

基礎商業課程

會計學

進階會計學

管理學

經濟學

企業決策之統計分析

電腦資訊系統

市場管理

ACY591P

ACY591I

MGT592P

DSE593P

DSE594P

DSE595P

MKT596P

II. 基礎商業課程

基礎商業課程之所有科目均為非學分課程，只有合格／不合格等

級，旨在幫助同學符合報考各會計專業考試之基本入學要求。除

ACY591I進階會計學為42小時課程外，所有基礎商業課程之學時

均為15小時，並於每年七月開課，翌年六月結束。與課程必修科

安排相若，基礎商業課程之開課情況將視乎學生需求及學院資源

而稍作調整。

註﹕

• 每學期開設選修科目可能有所不同，開課情況視乎學生需求及學院資源而定

• 為增加課程靈活性，學生可選讀一科由中大商學院開辦的非會計學碩士科目，

惟必先經課程主任審批。

第二階段 (任選以下六科選修科目)

財務會計理論

企業估價與分析

財務報告比較

管理控制系統

策略管理會計專題研討

審計服務及資訊科技

會計資訊系統和內部控制

中國稅收制度

公司治理︰環球視野

資本市場中公司治理運用實戰

企業會計及管理籌劃

有關會計的獨立研究

金融市場與工具

ACCT6110

ACCT6111

ACCT6112

ACCT6120

ACCT6121

ACCT6130

ACCT6140

ACCT6160

ACCT6170

ACCT6171

ACCT6180

   ACCT6199

FINA6122

I. 必修科及選修科

全日制和兼讀制的課程大綱相同。課程共分為兩個階段，第一階

段包含六科必修科目，修畢後即擁有報考專業試資格；第二階段

包含六科選修科目，以增進同學多個不同會計範疇的專業知識為

主。修畢一科可得3個學分，學生必須完成十二科，即獲得36個學

分，才能畢業。

第一階段 (六科必修科目)

財務會計及對外報表

成本及管理會計

審計及專業執業課題

商法及公司法

稅務及稅務規劃

專業會計師的財務管理

ACCT5110

ACCT5120

ACCT5130

ACCT5150

ACCT5160

ACCT5180
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III. Course and Unit Exemption

Graduates of the  CUHK PDPA  Program are exempted from Part 
One courses.* Accounting graduates of recognized universities or 
graduates of other postgraduate diploma programs in accounting 
may also receive exemption from these courses at the discretion of 
the Program Director and with approval from the Dean of Graduate 
School. Students should observe the procedures listed in the 
Postgraduate Student Handbook and submit their application to the 
Graduate School via the Program.

*Graduates must attain a minimum GPA 3.0 or above in PDPA program

IV. Study Mode and Duration

Our program is offered in the following modes:

Full-time classes are normally conducted at daytime during weekdays. Part-
time classes are normally conducted at weekday evenings and daytime 
during weekends.

Normative Study Period

1 year

2 years

Full-time

Part-time

Each academic year is divided into the following terms:

Normative Study Period

July - August

September - December

December - March

March – June

July – August

Pre-term (optional)

First Term 

Second Term

Third Term

Summer Term (if available) 

V. Tuition Fee

The amount of tuition fee will be published in our website at 
www.bschool.cuhk.edu.hk/acy/macc. Students are required to pay 
the tuition fee in different installments annually based on the study 
mode. Tuition fee paid is non-refundable and non-transferable. 

VI. Scholarships

Several scholarships and awards are provided to new or continuing 
students as recognitions of their excellent academic performance. 
Details can be found in our website. 

VII. Continuing Education Fund (CEF)

MAcc program has been included in the list of reimbursable courses 
for Continuing Education Fund (CEF) purposes. For more details, 
please visit www.wfsfaa.gov.hk/cef. 

VIII. Graduation Requirement

Students are required to complete prescribed coursework to graduate 
and must have a cumulative grade point average (GPA) of at least 2.5 
to graduate.

For term assessment, a student who obtains a cumulative GPA 
below 2.5 in the preceding term will be put on academic probation. 
A student fails to have probation lifted after being put on academic 
probation for two consecutive terms of attendance shall be required 
to discontinue studies.
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III. 免修規定

PDPA課程的畢業生只要成績達標*，可獲豁免第一階段的課程。

其他本校認可的會計專業畢業生，亦可申請豁免第一階段的課

程。所有免修申請須由課程主任及研究院院長審批。學員須遵

守“研究生手冊”內的守則並透過主辦學部向研究院提出申請。

*PDPA課程的畢業生必須最少達到GPA 3.0或以上

IV. 修讀方式及年期

本課程提供以下修讀模式﹕

每一學年分為以下學期： 

全日制課程一般安排在週日日間上課；兼讀制課程一般安排在周

日晚間上課，亦會分別安排在週末和週日日間上課。

指定修讀年期

學期

一年

兩年

七月至八月

九月至十二月

十二月至三月

三月至六月

七月至八月

全日制

兼讀制

基礎課(如需要)

第一學期

第二學期

第三學期

暑假課(如有)

V. 課程費用

課程費用請查閱會計學碩士課程網頁：

www.bschool.cuhk.edu.hk/acy/macc。學生須依照選定的修讀模

式，分期繳交學費；學費一經繳交，概不退還。

VI. 獎學金

本課程設有多項獎學金授予成績優異的新生及舊生，以示鼓勵。

詳情可瀏覽本課程網頁。

VII. 持續進修基金

本課程已列入「持續進修基金」可獲發還款項課程名單內。有關

詳情，請瀏覽該局網頁，網址：www.wfsfaa.gov.hk/cef。

VIII. 畢業資格

畢業生須修畢所有課程要求，平均積點（GPA）需要達到最少2.5或
以上才符合畢業要求。

學生在每個學期必須達到評審要求，若累計平均成績在2.5以下，次

學期將被列為試讀生。試讀生如連續兩個學期未達評審要求，或會

被要求退學。
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I. General Requirement

• Possess a bachelor’s degree not lower than Second Class Lower 
Division or with an average grade of not lower than  ‘B’; OR

• Possess recognized professional qualifications and membership 
in a relevant professional body that is equivalent to an honors 
degree; AND

• Provide GMAT scores taken within 5 years. GRE is accepted in 
lieu of GMAT.

II. English Language Proficiency Requirement

• Possess a pass grade in English in one of the following 
examinations: Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination 
(AS Level); Hong Kong Higher Level Examination; CUHK 
Matriculation Examination; OR

• Achieve Level 4 or above in the English Language subject of 
the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) 
Examination; OR

• Have a degree from a university in Hong Kong or an English-
speaking country; OR

• Submit one of the following original score reports/certificates 
for assessment by the program(s) concerned: TOEFL (Institution 
Code: 0812); GMAT (verbal); IELTS (Academic); OR

• Have obtained a recognized professional qualification awarded 
in Hong Kong or an English speaking country.

III. GMAT/GRE Requirement

• Applicants shall make request an original of GMAT score report 
(School Copy) from the Graduate Management Admission 
Council (GMAC), and send to the MAcc Program Office directly.

• The GMAT Institution code for MAcc Program is R9H-0W-20.

• Please visit www.mba.com/global/the-gmat-exam/register.

aspx for the online registration details of GMAT.
• GRE is accepted in lieu of GMAT and the GRE Institution/ 

Department code is R3153/ 4001. 

IV. GMAT Exemption

Applicants with seven years of work experience of which five 
years were in a managerial position may be exempted from the 
GMAT requirement subject to approval by the Graduate Division. 
For applying GMAT exemption, applicants should complete the 
GMAT Exemption Form and mail to the MAcc Program Office. Those 
exempted from submitting a GMAT score are required to submit 
another English Language proficiency assessment record according 
to the University’s requirements.

V. Qualification Assessment

Applicants with degrees awarded by overseas universities through 
distance learning programs or through the completion of a 
curriculum of short duration are required to provide an assessment 
report from the Hong Kong Council of Academic Accreditation & 
Vocational Qualifications (HKCAAVQ) on the level of qualification 
obtained. 

VI. Concurrent Registration

Students cannot be registered simultaneously in any other courses 
of study or research leading to the award of a degree, diploma or 
certificate either at The Chinese University of Hong Kong or at any 
other tertiary institution, unless an application has been submitted 
in advance to the graduate division concerned, endorsed by the 
faculty concerned and approved by the Graduate Council. Students 
who breach this regulation will be required to discontinue their 
studies at the University.

VII. Non-local Application

The application requirements are the same for both local and non-
local applicants. If you do not have a right of abode in Hong Kong, 
you are required to apply for a student visa or entry permit issued 
by the Hong Kong Immigration Department for entering Hong 
Kong for the purpose of education.
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入學資格

Admission Requirements 

I. 基本要求

• 持有認可大學之學士學位，而其榮譽等級不可低於乙等二

級，或平均成績不低於乙級; 或

• 於相關的專業機構考獲相等於榮譽學士學位的專業資格及成

為會員；及

• 申請人須提交近5年內考取之GMAT或GRE成績單；GRE可

替代GMAT成績。

II. 英語能力規定

• 於下列任何一項香港考試中取得英語科及格成績：香港高級

程度會考（高級補充程度）、香港高等程度會考、香港中文

大學入學資格考試；或

• 在香港中學文憑考試中取得英國語文科第4級的成績

• 持有由香港或其他英語國家之大學頒發之學位；或 

• 在下列任何一項公開試取得特定分數或以上並提交有效的官

方成績單正本﹕托福TOFEL (院校編號: 0812); 研究生管

理科入學考試GMAT (語文部分); 雅思IELTS (學術)；或

• 持有由香港或其他英語國家認可機構頒發之專業資格

III. GMAT/GRE規定

• 申請人需向管理研究所入學委員會（GMAC）申請GMAT成

績報告（學校版本），由委員會直接向會計學碩士學位課程

辦公室提交。

• 會計學碩士學位課程的院校編號為R9H-0W-20

•  GMAT網上登記詳情，請瀏覽以下網址 

www.mba.com/global/the-gmat-exam/register.aspx 

•   GRE可替代GMAT成績，GRE院校編號為R3153 / 4001. 

IV. GMAT豁免

申請人需具有至少7年的工作經驗，其中包括5年或以上的管理經

驗，可向研究院學部申請豁免GMAT入學。申請人需填寫GMAT豁

免申請表，郵遞至會計學碩士課程辦公室。根據大學規定，凡申

請GMAT豁免者，需呈交英語能力評核報告。

V. 學歷評估

如申請人持有由海外大學頒發的學位而其修讀形式是以遙距學

習，或該學位是於短時期內完成者，本院將要求申請人提供由香

港學術及職業資歷評審局(HKCAAVQ)發出的學歷評核報告。

VI. 雙重註冊

學員除事先向其所屬研究院學部、學院院務會及研究院院務會提

交申請並獲批准外，不得同時在本大學或任何專上院校修讀或從

事其他可獲致學位、文憑或證書之課程或研究，違者將被飭令退

學。

VII. 非本地生申請

本地生與非本地生之申請資格相同。如申請人沒有香港居留權，

必須先取得學生簽證，或由香港入境事務處頒發的升學入境許可

證，方可在香港就學。
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I. Application Schedule I. 申請日期

II. How to Apply? II. 怎樣申請?

Full-time Mode              Part-time Mode 全日制             兼讀制

Application Period         November – March                    December - June 申請日期          十一月至三月          十二月至六月

Details of specific dates will be updated in our website at www.bschool.cuhk.edu.hk/acy/macc 

No application can receive formal consideration until all documentation is received. 

詳細日期將於本課程網頁公佈 www.bschool.cuhk.edu.hk/acy/macc

有關文件必須齊全，否則不予受理。

Step 1 - Completion of Application Form 步驟 1 - 填寫申請表

Step 2 - Settle Application Fee 步驟 2 - 繳交申請費

Step 3 - Submission of Supporting Documents  步驟 3 - 提交申請文件

Step 4 - Notification about Admission Interview 步驟 4 - 入學面試通知

Complete  Online Application Form  via the webpage of the 

Graduate School . 
在研究院網站上填妥網上申請表

The application fee is non-refundable and non-transferable. 申請費用一經繳交，概不退還

• Upload softcopies to the Online Application System; AND

• Send supporting documents in hardcopies to the MAcc 

Program Office either in person or by mail by deadlines. 

• Applications will be processed only upon receiving all the 

required documents.

• 在網上申請系統上傳申請文件檔案；及

• 在截止期限前，親身或郵遞申請文件副本至會計學

碩士課程辦公室。

• 交齊申請文件後，申請正式接納

Admission interview may be arranged to shortlisted applicants. 

Detailed arrangements will be sent by email. Applicants shall 

frequently check their email accounts.

經初步遴選的申請者會被安排面試，詳情以電郵通知，

申請人需經常檢查電郵郵箱
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III. Supporting Documents

Submit the following supporting documents by post or in person to our MAcc 

program office:

III. 申請文件

郵寄或親臨會計學碩士課程辦公室遞交以下申請文件﹕

A photocopy of completed application form.

A photocopy of Degree Certificate(s) / Study Proof of all tertiary-

level studies; and/or certificate(s) of recognized professional 

qualifications.

Official transcript(s) and grading scheme(s) of all tertiary-level 

studies issued by University Secretariat.

An original GMAT Score Report (School Copy) 

A GMAT Exemption form with supporting documents (only 

for applicants who meet the qualifications for applying GMAT 

exemption). 

An original report to fulfill English Language Proficiency 

Requirement of CUHK. 

Two confidential recommendations with CUHK standard 

recommendation forms.

[Via Online Confidential Recommendation System] OR 

By post in sealed envelope with signature] 

Proof of application fee payment (Not applicable for credit card 

payment)

A photocopy of identity documents

Applicants with degrees awarded by overseas universities by 

distance learning or by completing a curriculum of short duration 

may be required to provide an assessment report from the Hong 

Kong Council of Academic Accreditation & Vocational Qualifications 

(HKCAAVQ) on the level of qualification obtained. 

填妥之申請表影印本

學歷證明文件 / 相關專業資格證明文件副本

專上教育學歷成績單證明文件

GMAT成績報告（學校版本）正本

申請GMAT豁免者需提交GMAT豁免表格，並附上證明文件

英語能力規定評核報告正本

推薦信兩封，推薦信格式格式需符合香港中文大學標準

〔經網上保密推薦系統遞交〕或

〔簽名後以密封郵件郵遞〕

申請費用付款收據(網上繳費不適用)

身份證明文件副本

如申請人持有由海外大學頒發的學位而其修讀形式是以遙距

學習，或該學位是於短時期內完成者，本院將要求申請人提

供由香港學術及職業資歷評審局(HKCAAVQ)發出的學歷評

核報告

1.

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8.

9. 

10. 

1.

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8.

9. 

10. 

IV. Application Result

Application result will be posted on the homepage of the Graduate 
School (www.cuhk.edu.hk/gss) from December to August every year. 
Successful applicants will receive the offer letter on or before August. 
Applicants may consider their applications unsuccessful if they do not 
hear from us thereafter.

IV.  申請結果

申請結果將於每年十二月至八月在研究院網頁www.cuhk.edu.hk/gss
內公佈。獲錄取之申請人將於八月前會收到由研究院發出的取錄

通知信。而於上述期間未獲通知之申請人，則作不獲錄取論。  

V. Admission Information Seminar

Joint Information Seminars with the  Postgraduate Diploma in 
Professional Accountancy Program (PDPA) will be held from January 
to March in Hong Kong to introduce the Programs and answer 
enquiries. If you are interested, please register online in our website 
at www.bschool.cuhk.edu.hk/acy/macc

V. 課程諮詢講座

本課程與專業會計學深造文憑課程將於一月至三月期間在香港舉

辦課程諮詢講座，簡介課程內容及解答同學查詢。有興趣人士可

於本課程網頁登記預約﹕www.bschool.cuhk.edu.hk/acy/macc
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LI Zhaoxi (Class of 2015)
China Construction Bank (Asia)

The MAcc program equipped students with all the essential 
knowledge needed to prepare for a successful career in the financial 
world, including extensive training in accounting and finance, 
useful job hunting sharing from alumni and great internship 
exposure. Most of the professors are experienced practitioners such 
as senior partner from big-four accounting firm, senior manager 
from top investment banks and famous lawyer abroad. I am also 
grateful to the well-designed and flexible program structure, which 
allowed me to take two unforgettable internships in Pwc and Hong 
Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited. In the program, we treated 
each other as family members and I felt so lucky to make a group 
of good friends.

YAU Ling Na Belinda (Class of 2010)
Borrelli Walsh

It was the best of time and the worst of time. I know, you were 
already exhausted from daily workload, endless meetings, 
unlimited overtime… Spending your whole weekend daytime 
paying attention to professors instead of enjoying leisure with 
family and friends sounds awful. Spending your limited resting 
hours discussing with classmates on proposals and preparing for 
reports and tests instead of taking power nap sounds painful. I 
know, of course I know, we have all been there. However, I would still 
apply for MAcc without a second thought if I had the opportunity. 
The experience was mind-opening and life-changing. Accounting 
could be more than digging numbers. The various courses 
including auditing, financial management, taxation, management 
accounting, and corporate governance equipped us with business 
knowledge and prepared us for further challenges in different 
fields in the business world. We may not all work as accountants, 
but we are all MAcc buddies.
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LING Minrui (Class of 2014)
Shinewing (HK)

The past year in MAcc CUHK is one of the most wonderful and 
unforgettable years in my life. The courses here are well designed, 
which are comprehensive and useful to my career.  I also met many 
knowledgeable and experienced professors here. What impressed 
me most is that they are very nice to students and always willing to 
share their knowledge and experience to you. School also provides 
students lots of opportunities to expose to outside world. If you 
want to know more about accounting practice in a different place, 
more than accounting, more about your classmates, then Taiwan 
study tour is definitely a don’t-miss chance for all the students. We 
were inspired from learning and learned from traveling. Joining 
MAcc - this is undoubtedly the best decision I ever made.

WONG Ka Man Carmen (Class of 2013)
Inland Revenue Department

Unlike usual taught master’s programs that focus only on 
theoretical accounting training from books and research papers, 
the MAcc program places a lot of emphasis on applications. The 
group projects based on real-world problems that the listed 
companies need to solve, coupled with the class discussions on 
newspaper articles and videos, allow me to master core accounting 
concepts through applying these concepts to contemporary 
business problems. The program is intense and takes a lot of time 
and commitment, but it is highly rewarding for my efforts. Not 
only does it build up my accounting knowledge that prepares me 
for the QP exam, it also helps me win the HKICPA scholarship. The 
academic enrichment, facilitated by intellectual exchange among 
classmates from a diversified background, and the friendships 
made along the program have made my experience at the program 
truly enjoyable.
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校園地圖

Campus Map






